Methods : Rabbit eyes were repeatedly irradiated with UVB rays (312 nm, 1
x daily for one till 5 days from a distance of 0.2 m with UV lamp, 6W). After the killing of animals the anterior eye segments were examined histochemically for the activity of xanthine oxidase, catalase, acid glycosidases and some lysosomal proteases (Dipeptidylpeptidase I, II). Activities of these enzymes were compared with those in untreated eyes. Resukr : During the irradiation of the eyes with UVB rays (from day 1 to day 5) the activity of xanthine oxidase was gradually increasing in the corneal epithelium, endothelium and lens epithelhun (together with activities of acid glycosidases and lysosomal proteases). In contrast, the activity of catalase was decreasing and afterwards lost in the same cell layers of the cornea and lens. and NO II (4-methacryloyloxyethyloxy-2-hydrophenone).
The transmittance of these lenses was measured (W rays from 220 to 365 MI) using various concentrations of UV absorbem. The rabbit eyes with contact Icontaing W absorbers (and also with contact lenses in which W absorbers were absent) were irradiated with W rays of various wavelength (WA [365 mn], UVB [3 12 mu], WC 1254 m]) repeatedly for one till 10 days (1 x daily for 5 min). The anterior eye segments were exatnlned macroscopically and histochemically (the detection of various enzymes). The eyes without contact lenses (and similarly irradiated) were also examined.
Results : Eyes irradiated without contact lenses (particularly with UV rays below 320 nm) were seriously damaged. 'This was prevented using contact lenses with W absorbers. Best results were obtained with W absorber NO II in HBMA-acetate; 2 $6 concentration of absorber completely eliminated W rays at the area 200-350 nm. The eyes covered with contact lenses with this absorber were completely protected against the damaging effect of W rays. We assessed the effect of the contact lens (CL) use to the comeal epithelial barrier function. B
The cortical epithelial barrier function was studied in 51 subjects ( Male;23. Female;28 , Age; 22.7 + 5.6 yrs), classified into 4 groups : the eyes using no CL (NCL, 11 eyes), the polymethylmethacrylate CL (PMMACL, 11 eyes), the rigid gas permeable CL (RGPCL, 21 eyes), and the soft CL (XL, 8 eyes). The eyes with comeal diseases were excluded from this study. The values of the fluorescence from the cornea were measured before and 30 mins after the instillation of 3 ul of 0.5 96 fluorescein solution (washing the eye after the instillation) by the objective fluorophotometer. The fluorescein concentration in the cornea (FC) was obtained by subtracting the value of fluorescein before the instillation from its after the instillation and calculating. ~egtg& There was no significant difference of the age between in each groups. The FC in PMMACL and RGPCL was significantly higher than its in NCL (each p<O.O5), but there was no significant difference between NCL and XL.
&rt&ukm T&e results suggest that the contact lens use impairs the corneal epithelial barrier function and the impairment might be mainly caused by the mechanical contact of CL rather than the hypoxia of the comeal epithelium. S180
